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A Quantitative Assessment of the Amount of Prion Diverted
to Category 1 Materials and Wastewater During Processing
Amie Adkin,1,∗ Neil Donaldson,1 and Louise Kelly1,2
In this article the development and parameterization of a quantitative assessment is de-
scribed that estimates the amount of TSE infectivity that is present in a whole animal carcass
(bovine spongiform encephalopathy [BSE] for cattle and classical/atypical scrapie for sheep
and lambs) and the amounts that subsequently fall to the floor during processing at facilities
that handle specified risk material (SRM). BSE in cattle was found to contain the most oral
doses, with a mean of 9864 BO ID50s (310, 38840) in a whole carcass compared to a mean
of 1851 OO ID50s (600, 4070) and 614 OO ID50s (155, 1509) for a sheep infected with clas-
sical and atypical scrapie, respectively. Lambs contained the least infectivity with a mean of
251 OO ID50s (83, 548) for classical scrapie and 1 OO ID50s (0.2, 2) for atypical scrapie. The
highest amounts of infectivity falling to the floor and entering the drains from slaughtering a
whole carcass at SRM facilities were found to be from cattle infected with BSE at rendering
and large incineration facilities with 7.4 BO ID50s (0.1, 29), intermediate plants and small in-
cinerators with a mean of 4.5 BO ID50s (0.1, 18), and collection centers, 3.6 BO ID50s (0.1,
14). The lowest amounts entering drains are from lambs infected with classical and atypical
scrapie at intermediate plants and atypical scrapie at collection centers with a mean of 3 ×
10−7 OO ID50s (2 × 10−8, 1 × 10−6) per carcass. The results of this model provide key inputs
for the model in the companion paper published here.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The approved means by which animal by-
products can be disposed of in the United Kingdom
are laid down in the European Commission (EC)
Animal By-Product (ABP) Regulation 1774/2002.
This regulation was introduced to minimize the risk
to human and animal health arising from by-product
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2Department of Mathematics and Statistics, University of Strath-
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disposal, and includes the specific risks arising from
potentially transmissible spongiform encephalopa-
thy (TSE) infected livestock. The ABP Regulation
recognizes that risks posed by animal by-products
are dependent on their origin and creates a frame-
work for further handling, use, and/or disposal us-
ing a tiered strategy according to category of risk.
Category 1 is highest risk waste, and includes TSE
confirmed/suspected animals, TSE specified risk ma-
terial (SRM), zoo, and experimental animal car-
casses. Such materials must be sent for disposal by
incineration or rendering followed by incineration.
Category 2 material is also high risk, but is not asso-
ciated with TSE risk. Fallen stock (animals that have
died on farm) and slaughter material considered unfit
due to the likely presence of communicable disease
or residues of drugs/medicines are examples of this
1 0272-4332/12/0100-0001$22.00/1 C© 2012 Society for Risk Analysis
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category. There is limited reuse of these materials,
for example, recovery of hides and restricted flesh
production for hounds at collection centers (knack-
ers yards), and a large proportion is disposed of by
rendering and/or incineration. Fallen stock will con-
tain some SRM where the dead stocks are cattle and
sheep. If this SRM is not removed before disposal of
the carcass, then the whole carcass must be disposed
of as Category 1 material. The third and final cate-
gory is classified as lower risk material and is permit-
ted for wider reuse and disposal options. Examples
of Category 3 materials range from meat that is fit
for human consumption but no longer intended to be
consumed, to hides, skins, feathers, and feet derived
from such animals.
Therefore, with regards to TSEs the facilities
handling the highest risk tissues or SRM include
abattoirs where healthy animals are slaughtered and
the SRM are removed and placed in Category 1 bins,
those facilities handling entire fallen stock such as
bulking up centers (intermediate plants), flesh col-
lection centers, renderers and incinerators, and those
facilities that dispose of parts of the carcass such as
SRM by rendering and incineration. Testing for pri-
ons may occur at intermediate plants, renderers, and
incineration sites, but not at flesh collection centers.
During processing at these facilities small
amounts of potentially infectious material are lost to
the floor either directly or due to the washing down of
other surfaces. This material is then filtered, by legal
requirement, through a 6-mm trap as wastewater be-
fore any treatment and direct spreading to land. Cen-
tral to risk assessments investigating the application
of effluents from facilities handling high-risk materi-
als is the estimation of the total amount of potentially
infectious material entering a process, the proportion
that falls to the floor, and the remaining proportion
that survives processing and could subsequently be
applied to land where livestock have access. Due to
the predilection of the TSE agent for certain tissues,
primarily the central nervous system (CNS), such risk
assessments need to investigate the fate of individ-
ual tissue types within each of the processing envi-
ronments.
This article describes the quantification of the
total amount of infectivity present in individual in-
fected cattle, sheep, and lamb carcasses for the TSE
agents bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE),
ovine scrapie, and ovine atypical scrapie. In addition,
the amounts of infectivity lost to the floor and di-
verted to drains, per infected carcass, are estimated.
These estimates are used in the subsequent paper
that investigates the numbers of infected animals
processed at different plants and the production and
application of wastewater to estimate the prion risk
associated with pasture fertilized by wastewater.
2. METHODS
Quantification of the amount of infectivity was
undertaken using a probabilistic model with ran-
dom variables and uncertain parameters described
by appropriate probability distributions. The model
was implemented in @Risk ( c©Palisade) Version
4.5, an add-on package within Microsoft Excel
( c©Microsoft). The results presented follow the stan-
dard form of the arithmetic mean and the 5th and
95th percentile values. Accordingly, the latter repre-
sent the range of values for which we are 90% cer-
tain that the true value lies between. The variables
and parameters are described in each of the subse-
quent sections, with a summary provided in Table
I. In a number of important areas published data
were not available. Therefore, discussions were held
with those experts conducting relevant laboratory ex-
periments and veterinary officials who routinely visit
and inspect licensed premises in Britain. In addition
to these discussions, specific visits were performed
to the different types of facilities to observe animal
slaughter and fallen stock processes.
2.1. Model Overview
The amount of infectivity of type i, i ∈ {bse, sc,
at}, present in tissue type t, t = 1 to 14, listed in
Table I of an infected carcass of animal type a, a
∈ {C, S, l}, is defined as I carcassa.i. Here bse, sc,
and at represent BSE, classical scrapie, and atypical
scrapie, respectively, and C, S, and l represent cat-
tle, sheep, and lambs respectively. I carcassa.i is es-
timated as the product of the amount of infectious
materials in grams, N carcassa,t and the titre of infec-
tivity(Oral ID50/g), Infectivitya,i,t.
Upon entry into a processing facility, much of the
highly infectious material will be targeted and col-
lected as Category 1 materials for disposal. However,
during processing, some will be released and fall to
floor or be washed down from equipment. This mate-
rial will then arrive at the 6-mm trap and, potentially,
the facility drains, as shown in Fig. 1. The amount
of infectivity passing through the trap, and thus into
the drains, I draina,i,k, (Oral ID50 per carcass) is esti-
mated for each animal group, each disease, and each
SRM processing facility. For abattoirs, intermediate
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and collection centers, denoted by k ∈ {AB, INT,
CCN}, this amount i is given by Equation (1):
I draina,i,k =
∑
t
N floora,k,t
∗Infectivitya,i,t
∗
×(1 − P trap), (1)
where N floora,k,t is the amount in grams of infec-
tious tissue type t that falls to the floor per carcass
at each facility type, and the percentage of infectivity
retained by the trap is denoted P trap.
The amount of infectivity disposed of as Cate-
gory 1 waste from each facility type (Oral ID50 per
carcass), is estimated by calculating the amount of in-
fectivity remaining (as a fraction of that fallen to the
floor) and adding the material retained by the trap,
as shown in Equation (2):
I Cat1a,i,k =
∑
t
(N carcassa,t − N floora,k,t
+ N trapa,k,t)∗Infectivitya,i,t , (2)
where
N trapa,k,t = N floora,k,t ∗P trap
denotes the amount of infectivity (grams) that is re-
tained in the trap and subsequently placed in the Cat-
egory 1 bins for disposal. For rendering (REN) and
incineration (SIN), estimates for the amount of mate-
rial that falls to the floor were not available from the
literature or from visits made to facilities. However,
estimates have been provided in previous risk assess-
ments(14–16) for the proportion of infectivity from in-
put material derived from an infected carcass that
could enter the drainage system. The amount of in-
fectivity passing through the drains at rendering and
large incinerators accepting whole fallen stock (that
is, only those facilities accepting carcasses directly as
fallen stock) is therefore estimated as:
I draina,i,k =
∑
t
P floora,k
∗ I carcassa,i ∗
× (1 − P trap), (3)
where k is equal to REN and SIN accept entire car-
casses P floora,k denotes the percentage of infectivity
that falls to the floor (%). For all other rendering and
large and small incinerators nodes (i.e., those accept-
ing parts of carcasses including SRM materials), the
amount of infectivity passing through the drains is es-
timated by the following simplified Equation (4):
I draina,i,k =
(
P floora,k
∗ I Cat1a,i,k
) ∗
×(1 − P trap), (4)
where k is equal to RENp, INCp and SINp ac-
cept parts of carcasses, and I Cat1a,i,k is the calcu-
lated amount of infectivity from one carcass con-
tained in the Category 1 bin transported from those
facilities providing input materials as estimated in
Equation (2).
2.2. Infectious Tissues and Infectivity Titres,
Infectivitya,i,t
A number of different tissues in cattle infected
with BSE have been found to be infectious or posi-
tive for prion protein; however, at clinical onset the
vast majority of infectivity is present in the brain
and spinal cord of the animal. To simplify the assess-
ment, only those tissues in the CNS were included
and infected animals were assumed to be at clinical
onset—at which point the highest titres of infectiv-
ity in the CNS have been measured. The brain and
the spinal cord have similar titres of infectivity,(17) de-
fined as InfectivityC,bse (Bovine Oral ID50 per gram).
This value was estimated by converting the titre of in-
fectivity expressed as log10 Mouse intercerebral (i.c.)
intraperitonial (i.p.) ID50 per gram (MaxCNS) by a
conversion factor from Mouse units to Bovine Oral
units (BOunit):
InfectivityC,bse =
10MaxCNS
10BOunit
,
where MaxCNS was described using a normal distri-
bution and BOunit was described using a betapert
distribution (see Table I).
There are a number of tissues that have been
identified as carrying significant levels of classical
scrapie infectivity in sheep because the organ and
tissue distribution of infectivity is more widespread
than for BSE in cattle. The titre of infectivity
Infectivitya,sc,t (Ovine Oral ID50 per gram) was esti-
mated by the following equation with values shown
in Table I:
Infectivitya,sc,t = P infectivitya,sc,t ∗
10Maxsc,t
10OOunit
,
where Maxsc,t denotes the maximum titre of infec-
tivity (log10 Mouse i.c. ID50 per gram) for tissue
type t ∈ {1 to 14}. For tissues t = 1–9 estimates
of infectivity were taken from Kimberlin and Wile-
smith,(3) who reanalyze data from Hadlow et al.(18,19)
For each infectivity titre, a mean value of the sam-
ple data is given (expressed as log10 Mouse i.c. ID50
per gram) along with a standard error. The uncer-
tainty about the maximumwas described by a normal
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Table II. Estimated Mean Amount of TSE Infectivity from One Carcass to Drain by Facility Type (90% Confidence Interval in
Parentheses)
Mean Amount of Infectivity to Floor Oral ID50(5th, 95th Percentiles)
Animal Population Abattoir Intermediate/Small Collection Center Renderer/Large
and Disease (AB) Incinerators (INT/SIN) (CCN) Incinerators (REN/INC)
BSE in cattle 2.2(0.1, 9) 4.5(0.1, 18) 3.6(0.1, 14) 7.4(0.1, 29)
Classical scrapie in sheep 0.05
(8 × 10−3, 0.1)
0.51
(6 × 10−2, 1.6)
0.52
(6 × 10−4, 1.6)
0.9
(0.1, 3)
Classical scrapie in lambs 3 × 10−3
(7 × 10−4, 9 × 10−3)
2 × 10−6
(2 × 10−7, 5 × 10−6)
2 × 10−3
(3 × 10−4, 6 × 10−3)
0.02
(3 × 10−3, 0.07)
Atypical scrapie in sheep 0.02
(2 × 10−3, 0.1)
2.1
(3 × 10−1, 6.2)
0.4
(4 × 10−2, 1.1)
0.5
(0.05, 2)
Atypical scrapie in lambs 1 × 10−3
(2 × 10−4, 4 × 10−3)
2 × 10−6
(2 × 10−7, 5 × 10−6)
3 × 10−7
(2 × 10−8, 1 × 10−6)
4 × 10−4
(4 × 10−5, 0.001)
distribution where the sample mean was used as
the mean value and the standard error was used as
the standard deviation (Table I). Other tissues have
also been found to harbor infection or had abnor-
mal prion protein detected within them. Low levels
of infectivity of the stomach, heart, and kidney (t
= 10, 11, and 12) were described by point values.(4)
In the absence of information regarding the infec-
tivity titre of the duodenum and jejunum (t = 13),
it was assumed that the level of infectivity in these
tissues is the same as in the ileum (t = 6). This is a
worst-case assumption because the ileum is classified
as SRM for sheep of all ages whereas the duodenum
and jejunum are not. Evidence of classical scrapie in-
fectivity has been detected in the blood of sheep at
low titres.(20) This has been modeled as between –1
and 0 log10 Mouse i.c. ID50 per gram, described us-
ing a uniform distribution. Low levels of infectivity
have also been observed in the pituitary gland, cere-
brospinal fluid, and adrenal gland.(21) These tissues
are respectively paired with the brain, spinal cord,
and kidney for ease of assessing their weight. Other
tissues containing low amounts of infectivity are the
PNS,(22,23) tongue,(24) bone marrow, and supramam-
mary lymph node.(21) Given that the titre of infectiv-
ity in these tissues is considered low, when compared
to other infectious tissues that are being considered,
these tissues were not quantitatively assessed.
P infectivitya,sc,t refers to the proportion of maxi-
mum classical scrapie infectivity present when an an-
imal is slaughtered or dies. The majority of clinical
cases of classical scrapie appear in sheep between
two years and five years of age.(25) During the pro-
gression of the disease, infectivity accumulates in dif-
ferent tissues at different rates. It is also important to
note that the vast majority of sheep are slaughtered
before the age of seven in the United Kingdom and
therefore, in a small proportion of classical scrapie
cases, the disease may not be fully developed by the
time of slaughter. In this risk assessment, two age
groups were considered, lambs under one year old
and sheep over one year old. The percentage increase
in infectivity at different ages was adjusted accord-
ingly for lambs under one year of age,(5) except for
the lymph nodes and intestine (duodenum, jejunum,
and ileum) where the percentage of infectivity was
estimated as 40%. For sheep over the age of one year,
the percentage of infectivity in all tissues was esti-
mated to lie between 70% and 100% described by
a uniform distribution.
A conversion factor, OOunit, was used to ob-
tain approximations of these titres in units of Ovine
Oral ID50 per gram. Titres of infection as calcu-
lated by intracerebral and intragastric routes of ex-
posure (expressed as sample mean ± standard error
of log10 ID50 per 30 mg of mouse brain) are given in
Kimberlin andWilesmith.(3) Using these data, the in-
tracerebral route titre was described by a normal dis-
tribution with mean 7.03 and variance 0.0169, and the
intragastric route titre is described by a normal distri-
bution with mean 2.03 and variance 0.0361. Because
the values of these distributions are in units of log10,
an estimate forOOunit is obtained by subtracting the
intragastric route titre from the intracerebral route
titre, which results in a normal distribution withmean
5 and variance 0.053.
The titre of infectivity (Ovine Oral ID50 per
gram) for tissues from animals infected with atypical
scrapie, Infectivitya,at,t, was estimated by the follow-
ing equation with values shown in Table I:
Infectivitya,at,t = P infectivitya,at,t ∗
10Maxat,t
10OOunit
.
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Amount of infectious 
materials
N_carcassa,t
Amount to floor, 
N_floora,k,t
(N_Cat1a,k,t = N_carcassa,t - N_floora,k,t 
+ N_trapa,k,t)
P_trap
Infectivity to wastewater 
I_draina,i,k
Infectivity to Category 1 
I_Cat1a,i,k
Infectivitya,i,t
N_trapa,k,t
Category 1 bin6 mm trap
Amount to wastewater
(N_floora,k,t - N_trapa,k,t)
Amount to Category 1 
materials N_Cat1a,k,t
Fig. 1. Flow of material at abattoir, intermediate and collection center to trap and Category 1 bin.
Maxat,t denotes the maximum titre of infectivity
(log10 Mouse i.c. ID50 per gram) by tissue type t. The
number of potentially infectious tissues for atypical
scrapie has been found to be much more restricted
than for classical scrapie. Previous studies suggest
that infection is limited to the CNS(26) and lymph
nodes. The titre of infectivity is not known although
experiments in this area are ongoing. Therefore, for
brain and spinal cord, it was assumed that the titre is
the same as that measured for the CNS for classical
scrapie. If infection is present in the peripheral
tissues, then the titre of infectivity was estimated
to be between 5 and 6 logs less than in CNS tissues
(Simmons, AHVLA, personal communication,
2009). On the basis of only eight clinical cases,
the incubation period of atypical scrapie is at least
two to three times longer than for classical scrapie
(Simmons, AHVLA, personal communication,
2009). Hence the distribution of infectivity with
age for CNS tissues and lymph nodes estimated for
classical scrapie was adjusted accordingly: for lambs
under one year old the percentages for the brain,
P infectivityl,at,1, and spinal cord, P infectivityl,at,2,
are 0.1%. For the lymph nodes, the percentage of
infectivity, P infectivityl,at,3, is lowered to 0.1% as
there is no evidence to suggest that the progression
of the disease is faster in these tissues than in
the CNS. For sheep over the age of one year, the
percentage of infectivity in all of the tissues at the
time of slaughter, P infectivityS,at,t, is estimated to lie
between 40% and 80%.
2.3. Material Flow at Abattoir, N carcasea,t ,
and N floora,AB,t
There are two drain areas at abattoirs (k =
AB); one floor area includes the processing stages
of stunning, head removal, and bleeding and, if
required, CNS sampling for TSE testing, and flows
into the blood tank, which is disposed of as Category
1. Wash down from the floor areas for processing the
remainder of the carcass will flow via the trap into
wastewater.
A large number of studies have investigated the
release of BSE infectivity or markers of infectivity
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during abattoir processing, to the food chain and
Category 3 material (summarized in Refs. 27 and
28) and to the floor(29–31) with a key project under-
taken by the French Food Safety Agency (AFSSA).
AFSSA conducted an experiment to determine the
amount of CNS going to the floor using glial fibril-
lary acidic protein (GFAP) detection, as it is specif-
ically expressed in the CNS. An estimated total of
2.73 g of CNS material from each carcass flowed
to the trap including that from the blood bath ar-
eas. (10) In this risk assessment the content of the
blood tank is correctly disposed of as Category 1
material and therefore the only contribution to in-
fectious material on the floor per carcass is a mean
of 1.03 g from the handling of head meat contami-
nated by brain,N floorC,AB,1, assumed to be the same
as that transferred to head meat,(32) and 0.27 g of
contamination from the spinal cord following split-
ting of the carcass, N floorC,AB,2.(10) There is uncer-
tainty in these estimates, which was described by a
betapert distribution fitted to the mean (1.03 g) and
percentiles (0.18, 2.69). The total amount of infec-
tious CNS tissue for cattle is composed of tissues
within the skull (brain 500 g, retina 1 g, trigemi-
nal ganglia 20 g(6)), and spinal cord (between 200 g
and 482 g(6,33)). These weights for infectious cat-
tle tissues, N carcassC,t, were used for the abattoir,
intermediate plant, and collection center facilities
and those renderers and incinerators accepting whole
animals.
The amount of material falling to the floor and
placed in Category 1 bins at abattoirs was separately
estimated for sheep and lambs. Tissue weights and
associated references are presented in Table I. Blood
lost at exsanguination is disposed of as Category 1
material through use of a blood tank. It is estimated
that 40–60%(11) of the total blood volume of a sheep
(2,720 g) is collected here. The amount of blood
loss due to further processing, N floorS,AB,14, was as-
sumed to fall to the floor and estimated to be 10–20%
of the original blood content (272–544 g). The tonsils
(3.2 g) and the skull including brain (160 g) and eyes
are classified as SRM for sheep over one year old and
are disposed of as Category 1 material. In this risk as-
sessment all other tissues classified as SRM, namely,
the spinal cord (50–64 g), ileum (200 g), and spleen
(300 g), removed as part of evisceration, contaminate
the floor during removal. The amount of spinal cord
material going to the floor, N floorS,AB,2, was esti-
mated to be the same proportion by weight as the
amount of spinal cord that is lost to the floor for cat-
tle, estimated by the following equation where t is
equal to 2, spinal cord:
N f loorS,AB,2 =
(
N f loorC,AB,2
N carcassC,2
)
∗ N carcassS,2.
For the spleen and ileum it was estimated that
between 0.01% and 0.1% of these tissues go to the
floor (assessors, assumption based on observation,
2009). It was estimated that all other infectious tis-
sues and blood remaining in the carcass either enter
the food chain or are disposed of as Category 3 ma-
terials.
The amount of material going to the floor and
Category 1 bin at abattoirs for lambs differs from
sheep. This is due to different SRM controls being
in place for sheep under one year old and lamb tis-
sues weighing less than sheep (lamb tissue weights
and references are given in Table I). At exsanguina-
tion it was estimated that 40–60% of the total amount
of blood in a lamb (1,700 g) is disposed of as Cate-
gory 1 material using a blood tank, N carcassl,14.(11)
The amount of blood falling to floor, N floorl,AB,14,
was estimated to be between 170 g and 340 g (10–
20% of the original blood content). Unlike sheep
aged over one year the tonsils and skull including
brain and eyes are not classified as SRM and can be
disposed of as Category 2 material. However, most
abattoirs dispose of the head as Category 1 material
in order to reduce cost. Infectious tissues associated
with the head are the brain (100 g) and tonsils (2 g).
It was estimated that the amount of brain material
that is lost to the floor due to handling of the head,
N floorl,AB,1, is between 1 g and 2 g (i.e., 1–2% of all
brain material). The tonsils and the remaining brain
material are disposed of as Category 1 waste. The
spleen (75 g) and the ileum (100 g), which are SRM
for sheep of all ages, were assumed to be removed
at evisceration with the same proportions going to
floor as for sheep. All remaining tissues and blood
in the carcass enter the food chain or Category 3
materials.
2.4. Material Flow at Intermediate Plants,
N floora,INT,t
Intermediate plants (k = INT) carry out the col-
lection of fallen stock from farms and, where a valid
license is held, carry out testing for TSEs. Testing
for TSEs involves the removal or partial removal of
the head from the carcass. There is usually no blood
tank prior to collection of wastewater. On the basis
of a visit made to such a facility, three key routes
have been identified by which CNS tissues may
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contaminate the floor and subsequently wastewater:
(Route 1) when the carcass is hoisted brain fragments
leak from the hole in the skull made by the captive
bolt; (Route 2) from shot animals brain fragments
lost in blood from the head/neck due to decomposi-
tion or emboli; and (Route 3) brain material released
to the floor during sampling for the TSE test. The es-
timated amounts of infectious material (in grams) of
a carcass going to the floor and subsequently to trap
from each of these three routes are given in Table
I. All material retained by the trap is disposed of as
Category 1 waste.
For Route 1, the probability of adult livestock
being shot dead on farm has been estimated and
represented in the model by a range of 60–85% of
fallen stock entering intermediate facilities (discus-
sions with intermediate facility managers, 2009). The
majority of fallen lambs are born dead or die nat-
urally shortly after birth. The estimated probability
of lambs being assisted is between 0.1% and 1%, of
which an estimated 10% are shot (Animal Health
Veterinary Officers, personal communication, 2009).
AFSSA investigated the amount of CNS material
falling to the floor during captive bolt stunning of
cattle. Fifteen percent of animals stunned lost brain
fragments of an average weight of 0.34 g.(10) In the
absence of data for the frequency of use of captive
bolts, or in rare cases rifles, to put down animals on
farm, it was assumed that between 0.34 g and 1 g
of material may be lost from gunshot wounds during
movement of the carcass in the yard area.
For Route 2 approximately half of all animals
at an intermediate plant had some bleed out, either
due to being freshly slaughtered or, particularly in
the summer months, due to significant decomposi-
tion (discussions with intermediate facility managers,
2009). This was represented in the model as a range
between 40% and 60% using a uniform distribution.
For cattle the amount of brain material lost during
these bleeds is the same as that estimated for emboli
caused by stunning, that is, between 1 and 10 g.(12)
For sheep and lambs, it was estimated that the same
proportion of total brain weight is lost during these
bleeds.
The AFSSA study measured an average of 0.568
g of brain lost during testing for BSE in cattle (range
of 0.01–1 g), which was represented in the model
using a betapert distribution.(10) To simplify the as-
sessment, all cattle lose brain material at intermedi-
ate plants in the risk assessment, whereas at the cur-
rent time only those cattle older than 48 months are
tested. For sheep the same proportion of total brain
weight is lost during testing, with the proportion of
sheep subjected to an obex test estimated as 9,300(13)
divided by the total number of sheep in the fallen
stock stream estimated as approximately 280,000. It
is important to note that in contrast to sheep and
cattle, lambs are not tested for TSEs. For sheep and
lambs it was estimated that all other infectious tissues
remain inside the carcass.
2.5. Material Flow at Collection Centers,
N floora,CCN,t
Collection centers (k = CCN) do not test for
TSEs but are licensed to remove flesh (Category 2)
for dogs (kennels) and zoo animals from animals that
are certified not to contain any medication residues
and have not been TSE tested. During processing,
livestock have their heads removed and carcass evis-
cerated with the entire head and guts placed in the
Category 1 bin. Meat from the legs is removed, and
back meat and ribs removed by sawing and cutting.
The vertebral column is not split and is placed in
Category 1 waste with the remaining skeleton. Nor-
mally, there is no blood tank before collection of
wastewater. From a visit conducted at this type of fa-
cility two important routes were identified in which
CNS tissues may contaminate the floor and sub-
sequently wastewater: (Route 1) brain fragments
exiting the gunshot wounds when the head is re-
moved/handled from those animals shot in the head;
and (Route 2) brain fragments lost in blood from shot
animals from the head/neck due to decomposition or
emboli when the carcass is handled for flesh removal.
It was assumed that the amount of infectious ma-
terial going to the floor for Routes 1 and 2 follow-
ing the handling of carcasses at collection centers is
the same as that estimated for intermediate plants.
It is important to note that for sheep and lambs, the
ileummay be removed and is disposed of as Category
1 waste. During this process it was estimated that a
proportion of the ileum is lost to the floor. In the
model the amount of the ileum material going to the
floor,N floorS,CCN,6 andN floorl,CCN,6, is the same as
for sheep and lambs at abattoir (i.e., between 0.02 g
and 0.2 g). All remaining infectivity enters Category
1 waste.
2.6. Material Flow at Rendering Facilities,
P floora,REN,t
The principal route of infectious material going
to the floor at rendering facilities (k = REN) comes
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from TSE sampling and the crusher within the car-
cass receipt shed (Animal Health Veterinary Offi-
cers, personal communication, 2009). Carcasses en-
ter the yard and are crushed and the minced material
pumped to the raw material hoppers. TSE sampling
may produce small amounts of material going to the
floor and the crusher interior cleaning operation re-
sults in most of the solids being removed manually
rather than washed down the drain. The proportion
of infectivity falling to the floor, P floora,i,REN , for a
∈ {C, S, l} and i ∈ {bse, sc, at}, was described in the
model using a betapert distribution with a most likely
value of 0.003725, a minimum of 0.0001, and a maxi-
mum of 0.015.(14,15)
2.7. Material Flow at Incinerator Facilities,
P floora,SIN,t , and P floora,INC,t
The majority of incinerators in GB is rela-
tively small in scale and owned by groups inciner-
ating a range of waste materials (Animal Health
Veterinary Officers, personal communication, 2009).
These include crematoria that also handle pets, in-
termediate plants and collection centers, and vet-
erinary center incinerators. From a survey of lead
Veterinary Officers, only 10–12 operational high
throughput incinerators were identified in GB that
are licensed to process Category 1 materials and
fallen stock. Processing controls at small inciner-
ation plants (SINs) are significantly different than
at large industrial incinerators and technical facil-
ities (INCs). Therefore, small and large inciner-
ation facilities were considered separately in the
assessment.
The proportion of infectivity falling to the floor
at small incinerators (k = SIN) is dependent on the
type of material that is being processed. For fallen
stock arriving from farms, the proportion of infectiv-
ity falling to the floor, P floora,SIN,1, was assumed to
be the same as the proportion of infectivity from a
single carcass going to trap at an intermediate plant.
For materials transported from intermediate plants
and collection centers, the proportion of infectivity
per carcass falling to floor, P floora,SIN,2, was esti-
mated to be the same as that estimated for a col-
lection center. For high throughput incinerators and
technical plants (k = INC), which process SRM from
abattoirs and MBM from rendering facilities, the
proportion of infectivity to floor, P floora,INC, is es-
timated to be the same as that estimated for a ren-
dering facility.
2.8. Proportion of Infectivity Retained by Trap,
P trap
It is a legal requirement for SRM handling facil-
ities to have a 6-mm trap, with any sludge retained
classified as Category 1 material.(34) Research con-
ducted by AFSSA attempted to measure the amount
of CNS material that was retained at abattoir and
the proportion that flowed through the trap.(10) How-
ever, the experimental protocol used did not enable
quantitative estimates. The proportion of material
that is retained by the trap, P trap, is based on those
estimates available in the literature, between 0.8 and
0.9.(10,14)
A key assumption in this risk assessment is that
there is no illegal activity of lifting the drain and
allowing the material retained to pass into wastew-
ater. However, the efficiency of the trap is further
explored by scenario analysis (refer to Section 3).
In addition, we have considered only a 6-mm trap.
Many facilities use a 4-mm, 2-mm, or even a 1-mm
trap to retain material and therefore improve the
quality of resulting wastewater. However, the num-
bers of plants that use more selective traps is not
known and may vary between facility types.
3. RESULTS
Uncertainty is considered in the model and rep-
resented by 5th and 95th percentiles (within paren-
theses), which indicate the range within which 90%
of the results lie. The model was run for 200,000 it-
erations using Latin Hypercube sampling. It should
be emphasized that not all uncertainty has been es-
timated in the calculations, as not all can be quanti-
fied. Therefore, the 5th and 95th percentiles describe
the amount of quantified uncertainty included in the
model.
3.1. Amount of Infectivity in a Whole Carcase,
I carcasea,i
For cattle infected with BSE the mean amount
of infectivity was estimated to be 9864 Bovine Oral
(BO) ID50 per carcass (310, 38840). This estimate
is based on infectious CNS tissue for an animal at
maximal infectivity, that is, clinical onset, and there-
fore worst case. The distribution is highly positively
skewed with a mode of 365 BO ID50 per carcass.
For adult sheep the amount of infectivity for classi-
cal scrapie, 1851 Ovine Oral (OO) ID50 per carcass
(600, 4070), is on average, over threefold higher than
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estimated for atypical scrapie (614 OO ID50 per car-
cass (155, 1509)). When considering scrapie infected
lambs, infectivity is significantly lower than for adults
with 251 OO ID50 per carcass (83, 548) for classical
scrapie and 1 OO ID50 per carcass (0.2, 2) for atypi-
cal scrapie.
3.2. Amount of Infectivity to Drain by Facility
Type, I draina,i,k
The estimated amounts of infectivity falling to
the floor and through the trap as a result of process-
ing carcasses are displayed in Table II. The highest
amounts of infectivity entering drains from a whole
carcass at SRM facilities were found to be from BSE
in cattle at rendering and large incineration facilities
with a mean of 7.4 BO ID50s (0.1, 29), intermedi-
ate plants and small incinerators with a mean of 4.5
BO ID50s (0.1, 18), and collection centers, 3.6 BO
ID50s (0.1, 14). The lowest amounts entering drains
are from lambs infected with classical and atypical
scrapie at intermediate plants and atypical scrapie at
collection centers with a mean of 3 × 10−7 OO ID50s
(2 × 10−8, 1 × 10−6) per carcass.
3.3. Sensitivity Analysis
A multivariate stepwise regression analysis was
used to calculate linear regression or sensitivity val-
ues for each value represented by a probability dis-
tribution. This method is preferred for large num-
bers of input parameters, as all values that provide
an insignificant contribution are removed from the
analysis. All parameters described by a range were
included in the sensitivity analysis. Sensitivity values
were estimated for the total amount of TSE infec-
tivity in a whole carcass and the amount going to
floor at SRM handling facilities. For BSE in cattle,
the results were strongly affected by two parameters:
(1) uncertainty associated with the infectivity titre in
the CNS at clinical onset, MaxCNS, and (2) uncer-
tainty associated with the conversion of Mouse i.c.
i.p. units to Bovine Oral units, BOunit. Other pa-
rameters affecting the results were the amount of
brain contamination from head meat removal at an
abattoir, N floorC,AB,1, the weight of blood contain-
ing brain fragments leaking to floor at intermediate
plants and collection centers, and the proportion of
infectious material going to floor at a rendering facil-
ity, P floorC,bse,REN .
For classical and atypical scrapie in sheep and
lambs, the results were all strongly affected by the
uncertainty associated with the titre conversion fac-
tor, OOunit. Other parameters affecting the results
were (1) maximum titre of classical scrapie infectivity
in the brain, spinal cord, and ileum (Maxsc,1,Maxsc,2,
Maxsc,6), (2) proportion of ileum going to floor dur-
ing removal at abattoirs and collection centers, (3)
proportion of fallen lambs that have been shot by
a pistol or rifle, (4) weight of brain material going
to floor at intermediate plants and collection centers
due to gunshot wounds, and the (5) proportion of in-
fectious material going to floor at a rendering facility,
P floora,i,REN .
4. DISCUSSION
Central to risk assessments investigating the an-
imal health risk associated with the application of
effluents from carcass processing facilities is the es-
timation of the amount of infectivity entering the
process, the remainder that survives any processing,
and the proportion applied to land where livestock
have access. This risk assessment provides a com-
prehensive framework for the first step in this pro-
cess: the estimation of the amount of TSE diverted
to wastewater during processing per infected carcass.
Subsequent stages are described and assessed in the
second paper in the series titled “A Quantitative As-
sessment of the Prion Risk Associated with Wastew-
ater from Carcass Handling Facilities.”
Although a number of researchers have consid-
ered the risks posed by cattle BSE at abattoir, there
has been limited previous work at other plants pro-
cessing high risk Category 1 carcass materials and no
prior assessments investigating the quantitative risk
posed by classical and atypical scrapie from these lo-
cations. Our results suggest that the highest amounts
of infectivity falling to the floor and entering the
drains from slaughtering a whole carcass at SRM fa-
cilities were found to be at rendering and large in-
cineration facilities for each pathogen and age group
except atypical scrapie in lambs where inputs to abat-
toir effluent were highest.
Atypical scrapie has been included as a haz-
ard but little is known about sources of infection
and epidemiology. Recent studies have not found
any risk factors associated with an infectious ori-
gin suggesting that atypical scrapie in sheep is a
spontaneous disease.(35) However, oral transmission
of atypical scrapie has been recently experimentally
demonstrated,(36) suggesting this prion disease could
be transmitted by environmental pathways such as
contaminated wastewater.
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Table III. Comparison of Mean Values Used in This Risk Assessment (Minimums and Maximums Provided in Parentheses) with Other
Estimates Available in the Literature
Facility Type Percentage of Infectivity to Floor Weight of Infectivity to Floor Estimates Available in the Literature
Abattoir (AB) 0.15% (0.04, 0.6) 1.3 g (0.41, 4.6) 2.73 g
∗
(AFSSA, 2003)
1–20 g (BRS, 2001)
0.01–1% (Gale and Stanfield, 2001)
Collection center (CCN) 0.24% (0.03, 0.7) - 0.7% (DNV, 1997a)
Renderer (REN) 0.37% (0.01, 1.5) - 0.5% (DNV, 1997a)
Large incinerator (INC) 0.37% (0.01, 1.5) - 0.011% (DNV, 1997a)
∗
Includes blood bath.
The approach taken in this risk assessment for
modeling abattoirs, intermediate plants, and collec-
tion centers was mechanistic, that is, each infectious
tissue was considered at each stage in the processing
of carcasses for the potential of falling to floor. Other
risk assessments(14,37) have been more heuristic, es-
timating an overall fraction of the carcass infectiv-
ity falling to floor. This approach was used to model
rendering and incineration plants in the current risk
assessment. Table III provides a comparison of val-
ues used in this risk assessment as compared to those
used in previous risk assessments. There are two dif-
ferent units; first, the mean percentage of infectivity
to floor (%) based on total infectivity per carcass, and
second the equivalent weight of infectious tissue to
floor (g). From the table it can be seen that the val-
ues previously used in analyses are within the range
used in this risk assessment with some exceptions.
The Australian abattoir model used an upper limit
of 20 g CNS tissue per carcass.(38) This may be due to
different abattoir practices in place in Australia when
compared to Europe. In addition, the upper estimate
for abattoirs in Gale and Stanfield(37) is outside our
maximum range. This is likely to reflect the change in
abattoir controls brought about by the ABP regula-
tions in 2002.(34) For the AFSSA study the total 2.73
g of infectious material to the floor includes 0.82 g
collected in the area of the blood bath that is col-
lected separately at abattoir for Category 1 disposal
under the ABP regulations. Of the remaining mate-
rial 0.27 g is assumed to arise from carcass splitting
and 1.64 g arising from “drain vats.”(10) Contact with
several of the AFSSA reports authors has not further
elucidated the origin of this infectivity.
The mechanistic approach taken here required
quantitative data for each parameter, and for this
risk assessment, many of these parameters are not
well known. Industry managers, government officials
involved in monitoring facilities, industry associa-
tion representatives, and disease specialists were con-
tacted to elicit expert opinion for the stratifications
included: various infectious tissue types, pathogens,
animal populations across six different facility types.
Where data were still absent, several observational
visits were conducted to view the slaughtering and
testing procedures at each of the facility types to pro-
duce the assessors’ opinion. Upon completion of the
risk assessment, stakeholders met together to discuss
and agree on ranges of values used in the risk assess-
ment and areas of data uncertainty.
From the sensitivity analysis the parameters with
the greatest impact on the results are the uncertainty
associated with disease characteristics of tissue infec-
tivity and ID50 conversion units (MaxCNS, BOunit,
OOunit), which have been found to significantly im-
pact other TSE risk assessments.(27) In view of the
steady decline of BSE risk to public health, it would
seem unlikely that any further large animal TSE dis-
ease research, particularly BSE, giving rise to quanti-
tative data appropriate for the risk assessment will
be funded. Therefore, it would be difficult to re-
duce this uncertainty further. However, when consid-
ering the overall result, for example, the estimated
amount of infectivity to drains from cattle at render-
ing plants, the upper 90% uncertainty bounds are not
much greater than the mean, where the mean is 7.4
BO ID50s, while the upper 90th percentile increases
to 29 BO ID50s. Therefore, the funding of further
research from this risk assessment is unlikely to be
recommended from these results.
For the risk assessment presented here one
of the major reasons for adopting a mechanistic
approach was the need for comparisons—comparing
across different TSE pathogens and different carcass
handling facility types. Such comparisons would be
extremely difficult to make heuristically due to the
multidisciplinary aspects of the risk question. The
approach taken permits the discrimination between
pathogens and facility type and in our second paper
these results are used as input parameters to evaluate
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the overall risk posed by the wastewater arising from
these facilities.
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